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I havebeenimpressed
for sometime by the restrictivenatureof bird
check-lists,
usedby field observers
to tally their"scores"of species
seen
in an area. While suchlistsare an invaluableaid to beginningbirders,to
experiencedobservers
in an unfamiliararea,and to veteranobservers
in
summarizing
their observations,
too often theyconstitutethe sumof the
observer's
records. Listsof birdsinvariablyfollow someauthority,and
beingsimpleliststhey maskmany interestingproblemsanddiscourage
the useful accumulationof meaningfulbiologicaldata. Of coursenot
every observeris personallyinterestedin putting forth effort for the
advancement
of ornithology,but unconsciously
he is makingthe observationsthat qualifyhim to do so. With very little extra effort an observercanincreasethe valueof his observations
greatly.Perhapswhat is
needed to facilitate this is a new form of field check-list.

Sucha check-list(I have neverseenone) certainlywould not be a
simplespecieslist. Rather, eachspecieswouldhavespacefor notation
of all readilyidentifiableforms,suchasjuveniles,
females,males,eclipse
plumagemales. Recognizablehybrids would be included, as would
subspecies
that are identifiablein the field. Yet sucha list wouldprobably createas many problemsas it solved,primarily becauseit too
wouldencourage
precisedeterminations
evenin caseswherethisis not
possible.In fact, thereis no substitutefor field notesrelatingto one's
observations.
Only in thisway canthe featuresof a putativehybridor
very rare bird from elsewherebe placedon record,and madeavailable
for future consideration.

Challenges
for thefieldobserver
aremany,andashegainsexperience
in observing
birdsinvarious
places
at diverse
timesof theyear,heisable
to contribute
evermoreto ornithology.
Evenabeginner
acquainted
with
theMallardDuck,insteadof recording
say"60 mallards,"canmaximize
his observations
by recording,for example,"32 males,28 females,
mainlyin pairs,"or notingif youngarepresent,
ormalesarein eclipse
plumage,etc. Simplicityin recording
observations
isa gravefault,minimizingthe observer's
potentialcontribution.

All odd birds,in fact anythingout of the ordinary,shouldbe describedfully by the observerin a field notebook. The carefulobserver
*Someportionsof thisarticletreat materialdiscussed
by me in the
LinnaeanNews-Letter, vol. 23, nos. 8-9, 1970.
Calif. Birds 1: 143-145, 1970
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will give at least a glanceat any singingbird - hybrid birdsmay sing
songslike thoseof their parentalspecies,
andtherearerecordsof birds
singingsongslike thoseof other species.Peculiarities
of plumagemay
be an indicationof mutation(mutantsoughtto be noted,and albinistic
or partly albinisticbirds shouldbe described,etc.), or a hybrid may be
involved.In all casesa full descriptionis preferableto anyshort-cuttabulation. For example,a "Brewster'sWarbler"listingfor a Blue-winged
x Golden-winged
Warblerhybrid hasrelativelylittle informationcontent
(seeShort,Proc.XIII Int. Ornith.Congress,
pp. 147-160,1963,for a discussionof the greatvariationin thesehybrids). A "hybrid flicker" is
not a good or evena valid notation,for Californiabreedingflickersexhibit manyindications
(sometimes
sostrongthat the birdsresemble
true
hybridsfrom the hybridzone)of introgression,
that is of geneflow from

thedistanthybridzone,andfromtheeastern
flickerpopulations
(Short,
Bull. Amer. Mus.Nat. Hist., vol. 129, pp. 307-428, 1965). Callingan
introgressant
bird a "hybrid" impliesthat it is a vagrantfrom the zone
of hybridization,whereasthe individualactuallymay belongto the California breedingpopulation. It is difficult to determineflickerhybrids
in the Westbecauseof strongintrogression,
althoughgenerallythe hybridsshowintermediacyin severalcharacters
(e.[., "moustache"color,
napepatch,shaftcolor),whereasintrogressants
usuallyshowintermediacyin onecharacter,or baretracesof introgression
in severalcharacters.
Hence the needfor accurate,detaileddescriptions
of putativehybrids
(hybridsdo indeedoccurin numbersin the Westduringmigrationand
in winter). I shouldnote that my treatmentof the variousNorth Americanflickersasconspecific
is a taxonomicmatter,irrelevantto the field
observer's
taskof identifyingthe identifiable.
Ratherthanbecomingbelligerentat criticismof his observations,
the
observershouldencourageand welcomecriticism. Not only doesthe
observergainexperiencefrom suchcriticism,but the ultimatevalueof
the observer's
recordsare dependent
uponhis provenability, and this
ability must be demonstratedto field experts. Theseexperts,usually
regionalspecialists
engaged
in compilingandmaintainingrecords,must
be skeptical,for only by beingcriticalcan they insurethe validityof
the reportsemanatingfrom theirregion.Suchcareis typicalat all levels
for the recognition
of records;theAmericanOrnithologists'
Union Committee on Classification
and Nomenclatureis equallycriticalof records
asare(or shouldbe) regionalcompilers.
Let me concludeby statingthat I am not "against"bird listingas
such. Some of my goodfriends,indeedevensomeprofessionalornithologists,are spare-timelisters. And many of us mentallynote new
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birdswhetherseenat foreignairports,museumgardensabroad,or whereverwe happento be (it is sensible
for an ornithologist
to seeasmany
kinds of birds as he can, and many ornithologists
startedtheir life's
work with that asan initial aim!). However,my point is that we should
encourageat all timesaccurate,detailedobservations
recordedon paper
(or on tapes). Theseshouldtake the placeof the unrecordedmental
notesusuallyaccompanying
simplelisting.
AmericanMuseumof Natural History, New York, N.Y. 10024.

NOTES

A RED-FACED

WARBLER

REACHES

CALIFORNIA

On 30 May 1970 Xenia and Pierre Devillers and I found a Red-faced Waxbier
Cardellina rubrifrons at the Brock Ranch situated about 20 miles east of Holtville,

Imperial County, California. This bird wasalonein a cottonwood,and responded
to "squeaking",descendingfrom the upper portionsof the tree. It movedaround
rather slowly on the outermostportionsof the limbs,remainingmotionless,with
wings partially extended and bill open, for short periods of time, for the tem-

perature
wasclose
to 100ø. Thefollowing
description
wasobtained:
The forehead,t•oat, and upperbreastwerea dirty pink, paleston the breast.
The top of the headwasblack, with the black extendingdown the sidesof the
face behind the eye to include the ear coverts. A small dirty white area

on thenapesepaxated
theblackof theblacktopof theheadfromthegrayback.
The back, wingsand tail were gray; the wing covertswere edgedwith dirty
white, producingtwo rather indistinctwing-barson eachwing. The rump was
dirty white. The belly and crissumwere dirty white, and the flankswere a very
palegray. The bill wasblack,andlookedratherstubbyandthick.
Calif. Birds1: 145-146, 1970
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